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( noMrnn; C. N. Harried of 8outh Da
--fUnta. who airtvsd In. Portland Sunday

i mnrninir on A pleasure trip, departed
ihurriidlr at I. o'clock in the afternoon
i of the same day 'or home. The reason
ifor the sudden change of Me Itinerary
I u the receipt yeeterday forenoon of a
t telegram from Lieutenant-Governo- r

Snow, at Pierre. 8. P., which read as

1 tnwni to, ha In readl- -
' neea to go to Bonesteei. Situation very

f .inna Will wire sou later develop

Governor Herrled at once decided to
Tv ob the nrst train for home. He
greatly regretted hie sudden departure
irOm rOTIMIIU. MU ..trwa -

'admiration s at me Deauiy
' and resources of Oregon and her prtn-- -
I clpal etty. -

.-.- - ' ' v
. tk. nfflrlal nartr consisted of

Governor and Mrs. Herreld. Oeorge W.
' Nash, superintendent 6f public lnstrue-tlo-n.

and Mra. Nash. Frank Crane and
: J W 1 L V, .UU If. .P. - - -.

.r k 1 1 and A l (i a uran jonnnn
daughter of A. C. Johnson, nt

5 of the Chicago norawwini --muws-,
r of Winona, Minn. Tbey were yesterday

l tha guests of Morrow Campbell of
the Oregon Water Power Townalte
MfflMBT. -

' ' Meura. Morrow and Campbell are old
; friends and former neighbors of the Da-- ,'

kotans. and It greatly pleased thenvsrhen
xney .receivea a uunnun wn Ditithat Governor Herreld and party would
arrive at the Portland hotel in this city

.yeeterday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Camp
.bell and Mr. and Mrs. Morrow called
I upon the governor early yesterday morn-.in- g.

Previously, however, arrangements
Iuaii malt with the Oree-o- n Water

& Railway oompany for the use
of the private pleaaure-ca- r for a run to
geiacaoa ana reiuw iw tntr- -

I here at Is. o'clock a. m.. and returned
5, at 1:01 o'clock In ths afternoon. -

,' Oovernor Herreld expressed surprise
I st the power developed on- ths line of
- the O. W. P. He happened to meet a
.freight train of II loaded freight cars

and could scarcely believe mat one
, motor could be made powerful enough
V m mill mjk i Ml InAil.
. A delightful luncheon was served on

- i the ear returning from Estaoada, which
was heartily partaken of by all o

' .' board. Mrs. Morrow and Mrs. Campbell

t were ths hostesses of the occasion.

HAPPY REUNION

'. AFTER MANY- - YEARS
IK

. V Bolglad was he. that big mother and
Slater had been saved from a watery
grave, Andy Frits, of this city, does not

' Vaaw hi itre flret name, al- -
though the women arrived In this city
yeeterday from Denmark. Frits left his
Danish home 20 years ago, and had hot

i,.seea his mother elnre that time until
, she arrived in this city yeeterday morn
' Ing. He had never seen his "later, and

this afternoon be stated 'that be waa
'L' so glad to see them that he had fotgot
, ten to ask her first name.

Mrs. M. K. Frits. Mr Frits' mother,
met two near relatives whom she had

' never seen, but she was not so excited
(that she did. not learn their ames.
They were her two grandchildren. Oreat

Jwaa the rejoicing at the little borne, at
tl North Fourteenth' street, when 'the

.' relatives 'from - the tver-th-e eea horns
arrivexl tv. m. '

As Frttswas Juet i"littl - fellow
when be UseedhU parents fareweU and

' nailed for the land of liberty, ths gray
, haired mother did not know him when

he met them at ths depot. Noting this
fact. Frits walked up to ths new arrlv.
als and told them that he was a very

. intimate friend of Andy Frits, whom be
'' had learned they wished to see. The
' women were grateful to ths man for his

- kindness. Not until they arrived at his
, home and his wife called him by name
'did his mother and sister recognise their
boy.

Mrs. Frits and Mies Frits lived In a
.I little Tillage In the southern part of

V Denmark. When they decided to come
to America, Frtta asked Dr. William

the local Danish eoneul, to secure
them berths on the ed steamer' Norge. Through a mistake, tickets' were

, purchased for one of ths Hamburg
American liners running Into New York.

DEMOCRATIC CHIEFS

TO ATTEND RALLY

Amji vrwT-- mi, imwrmii xrom ail( parts of the state wUl assemble in Port---
land next Friday evening for the maes
meeting which is to Indorse the presi
dential ana .nomine'' 'tlons or the St Louis convention. The
gathering will be held In the Columbia

T theatre, and the nrorram will inrin.
.addresses tr well-know- n speakers, sing-

. Ing and instrumental muslo. Ladles are
i.Jnrnea to oe present

Franklin K. Lne of Ban Francisco
will be the principal speaker of the
evening, but the list will Include Oov---
ernor George K. Chamberlain. O. V, w

of Roeeburg, ML A. Miller of Al-
bany and others. It Is hoped that ex--
United States Senator George Turner

; of Washington will also be present but
mm ye. no aerrmio response has been re-
ceived to the invitation extended to him.

.Although this ratification meeting was
arranged by ths Multnomah Democratic
club, it is not to be confined to the snem--
brs of that or any ether Demooratlo or--;
ganlcatlon, and it is hoped that all ele
ments of the party will Join heartily in
making It an enthusiastic demonstra
tton of loyeity to the partye nominees.

. a
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Fiourlahing dangeroua-lookln- g dirk
M. Julius, nlghtwatchman on board the
British ehlp Beacon Rock, endeavored to
annihilate the entire crew last . night
But instead of accomplishing his pur
pose he succeeded in' having himself
placed In Irons, and he will now have
arveral days leisure lying In chains.

The watchman had Ten no to town.
ana from the manner In which ha de
ported himself it was Judged, that he
liad .oeen imbibing rather freely.. The
vessel, la moored at Columbia dock No.

When ffe reached the ship he be.
came enraged over someelmagined slight
and running up ths gangplank he be-
gan to tell the crew what he was going
to do to them. his words
he drew forth a most formidable looking

'knife which measured 10 inchea in
length. With the weapon uplifted he
made a lunge for one of who
stood nearest him. -

The sailor managed to dodge the blow
ana then a life' and death struggle en
sued. Both men tried, to gain and- - re
tain poasesslon of ths knife. Thav
(ougnt ana tumbled from one 'side of
the deck to the other, but neither one
was etrucg by the 'keen-edge- d blade.
Ths other members of the crew looked
on. The man- - whs was so --viciously- at'
tacked got a firm grip on his adversary.
lifted him above his bead at almost
arm's length' and threw him down upon
the deck with such force that the ahin
snooa.

That settled ths contest All the
fight was taken out of the watchman.
Before he eould recover from the fall
he was plaoed. In Irons. Both prln
upsja io-tn- e rray are Kussiana. '

' AX.OBO TBB iWATBBnOBT.

After having her plant readjusted the
steamer Dalles City went out on her run I
mw ma uiiounnr again oia morning.
During the past two weeks. ahe has been
burning wood. Ths steamer Henderson
of the Shaver line has also been convert-
ed Into an ollburner, and made her flrettrip this morning.' She went down to
Stella after a raft of loga. -

Tha steamer Aberdeen sailed from
Rainier yeeterday afternoon - for 8an
Francisco with 400,000 feet of lumber
and 10 telegraph poles. . ' " ' " I

F. p. Baumgartner. agent of the Cali
fornia A Oregon Coast Steamship com
pany. will go to Cpoa Bay In a few days
to inquire mto Tneshlplpng conditions
down there. .

The Aragonla has moved down to the
flour mills to receive) a flour shipment
ror me orient.

An effort is being made to have the
steamer Elder go out tonight on schedule
time. She arrived from San Francisco
yesterday morning almost a day late.
Her cargo was all discharged at an early
hour this morning, and she moved down
to the flour mills to load for the outward
trip.

BLABIBB tB0TXB

Astoria. July .of the bar
at I a. m. Smooth; wind northwest;
weather clear.

Balled last night Steamer Despatch,
for Ban Francisco. .

Astoria, July 14. Arrived at. "I and
left up at '7:80 a.' m. Steamer Chlco,
from Ban Francisco, via Bandosv..

Bailed at I a. m.8teanVer Anrella,
ror Ban rranoisco.

Arrived at 1:11 p. m Schooner Com
merce, from Manila,
-- Sailed at 10 mer Aberdeen, I

for Ban Francisco.
Ban Franclsoo, July 14. Sailed et

noon Steamer Alliance, for Portland
ana coast ports.

BOOK ZB WAS BISKS.

M. C. Harrison A Co. took the follow.
ing war risks today; Steamer Catenas.
bound from Tacoma to the orient tu.
per cent; steamer Shawmut, bound from
Tacoma to the orient Hi. per cent:
steamer Korea, bound from San Fran
cisco to Japan. Itt per cent

INDIANA POLITICS

WILL BE TORRID

Red-h- ot and getting hotter Is ths way
that Thomas a. Harrison of Indianapolis
expressed the political condition along
the banks or the Wabash. Mr. Harrison
Is the Oreat. Incohonee, the supreme oft
fleer of the Order of Redman, and ar
rived here yesterday from ths Indiana
capital to attend the annual meeting of
the Oregon Redmen, which meets at Sea-
side tomorrow. '

- "For years Indiana has been one of the
greatest battle-groun- politically . In
the Union." said Mr. Harrison, "and this
year will be no exception. Although
Senator Fairbanks, ths Republican nom
inee for nt is a Hoosler
statesman, he is not the sort bf man that
will sway empires or eause thrones to
totter; easy to approach and agreeable
to know. Fairbanks Is a good man but
not a great leader. In my opinion the
gom uemocrats that left the party in 'it
and 1900 to support McKlnley will not
flock to Parker In body. If they did,
my state would go Democratic In a walk.
But many of them will stay with their
new love."

Mr. Harrison stated that the Redmen
were growing more tepidly than any
oiner oraer or its sort in America,
"During the peat two years." he said.
"the Redmen have gained 100,000 new
members." .

SENTENCE IS CUT

THROUGH. MISTAKE

.Througn an error In figuring. Albert
Gannon and Harry Volker, convicted oflarceny, will serve only 261 days In the
cuuniy jail instead of Z86, as Intendedby .Circuit Judge Sears. They were
sentenced to serve a year hv afunloinni
Judge Hogue and took an appeal, a Jury
in un circuit court nnaing them guilty.It was ths Intention ef the court to sentence them so that the time they havealready spent In Jail would count on
their sentence but he made too large e
ueuucuuo. ( .

Attorney J. H. Hitchlnm. wfcna mo.
tlon In arrest of Judgment was denied
or ne jsourx, announces that tomorrowbs will take the prisoners before Pre-siding Judge Oeorge In habeas corpus
proceedings, on the ground that the cir-
cuit court-ha- s no Jurisdiction of their
caae.' owing to an imperfection In thetranscript on appeal from the lower
eourw ixwai lawyers Bay that If Judge
Oeorge should so hold the police courtsentence , would remain In effort and
Gannon and Volker would have IS dava
mAA.A ft!.!. .- - . '

--l r
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STEERS CHINESE TO
JAIL

Many methods tiave been; invented by
American genius having As their object
the regulation of the sons of the flowery
kingdom. Moat of them have proved
futile. Bret Harte and Mark Twain ere
agreed that the ' Chinaman's finesse Is
too subtle for the ordinary mind to
oomprehend. Butj. George-- P. Morten,
cniei aepuiy snenn, nae louna a pian
which he finds for certain purposes
works to perfection.

Instead of using handcuffs when ar
resting Chinese the chief .deputy, takes
tlvem by the queue and herds them Into
camp. When Chinatown was raided for
opium smokers a few nights ago all the
handcuffs of i the party were used on
white men, Morden took A collection of
pipes, lamps,- boxes of yen shoe and

ARMY OF RATS

It wse the work cf a swarm of rat
that prevented the wholesale robbery
of the candy factory of Ruseell A Gi-
lbert Union avenue and East Alder
street last night Five Juvenile burg
lars entered the place early in the even-
ing and took all the candy, they, could

-, - - -carry away.
After disposing of their plunder In

a nearby biding place they returned and
started Into the place again. In doing
so they wore compelled to,crawl a part
of the way and were attacked by a
swarm of Vlcidus rats. When, brought
to the central station this morning
they bore numeroue scars where they
had been bitten and scratched" by. the
rodents.

Officer Smart brought to the station

MAY BE HOTTEST
-D- AY OF YEAR

With the temperature standing at 86
degrees at I o'clock this afternoon and
still rising, today threatens tobe one
of the warmest days of the season. It
only has to creep up I degrees more to
equal that of the hottest day last week,
when the record was broken for the
summer. At I o'clock this morning the
thermometer registered ' (3 degrees and
since then it has rapidly been going
upward. At noon it stood at SI degreea.
an hour later at II. and at I o'clock, It
naa reecnea . ine weatner man at
that hour was of. the opinion that the
temperature would Increase two or three
points before there would be a down
ward tendency. ,

'.. m u
BATS BOBBBBT TBUSTBATTD.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
rob the safe of tha Albtna Fuel oom
pany last night The robbers gained ac- -
cees to the office end with eome heavy
Instrument knocked the knob off of the
safe door, and were working on. the
combination when tbey were frightened
away. .

CASTOR I A
?or Infants and CMldren.

ftia Kind You Hare Always Bought
.asj

Bear, the

: Hey diddle diddle 1'.

The trust and the fiddle, .

The cow jumped over the moon, r "
4

The elephant laughed to see such sport
And the dish ran away with the spoon.

BY PIGSAILS
other articles In' a sheet and carried
them In one hand, while with the other
he caught hold of a pigtail and guided
its wearer to the county Jail. Vigorous
objection was registered by the Chinese
at this profanation of his sacsed cranial
appendage, but his protests were as vain
as deeertbed iMr-the poet'

Five of the Chinese were fined ISO
each by Justice Seton. Saturday, The
list included Bow, Kow, convicted of
passing opium to a countryman In
street car. Four othara were hefnra
Justice Seton this morning, but their
cases were postponed to tomorrow, To
Fook was released on motion of Deputy
District Attorney Adams, the evidence
against him being regarded as insuff-
icient to convict . J

BURGLARS
at noon 'today '

Otto, Eddie and Fred
Kruachke, of Bast Sixth and Bast Wash-
ington streets, and Lester and Blley
White, of East Sixth and Alder streets,
for being implicated in the robbery. The
boys confessed their guilt

Several days ago, a tooy employed at
the factory Informed D. K. Ruaaell, one
of the proprietors, that several lada told
him that tbey intended to make a raid
on the store. ' Russell laid plana to
catch ths Juvenile thieves. He pieced a
"figure four," near the hole where the
boye '.intended to . break In, In such a
manner that a heavy timber would fall
on the one entering. His plans came
to naught, however, es the boys last
night stole the "trap" In addition to
the candy.

WAITS FOUR YEARS
' THEN BRINGS SUIT

After g lapse of more than four years
an amended .complaint baa been filed
by R. B. Larcom in a suit brought by
him to recover' money which he clalme
was misappropriated by his agents
Several large railway corporations were
made parties to the suit as a side issue.
but only one, the Clearwater Valley Rail
way company, ever filed an answer. A
number of garnishments were issued
years ago. Local attorney say this Is
about one of the slowest-movin- g cases
on ths records. .

In the amended complaint Larcom sues
L. H. Knapp, as administrator of the
estate of James W. Held, who died in
Lewlston, Ida., January 1, 1002. The
original suit was filed March . 1SII.

It is alleged In the amended complaint
that Reid, acting as sgent of Larcom,
received tl to to settle certain claims
for compensation made egalnst Larcom
by persons who were tenants on a farm
owned by him. Reld is accused of con-
verting the money to his own use. He
Is also charged with retaining 111!
which Larcora obtained while acting as
the plaintiffs attorney.

Among the defendants are the O. R. A
N. Co. end the Snake -- River Railway1
oompany.

WH4 TOBOITB ABB TOBOBT.

(IpeeUI Mspetefc to The JomrnaL)
Wilbur, Wash., July - 15. , EmU

Schmidt and M. Wharton have been en
gaged In a bitter fight over the possession

'of a homestead. Wbartnn today
won the fight end got IJ00' from
HchmMt. when they shook hands and

' ' ' - - 'parted friends. ,

NSIDE INN At :

1905 EXPOSITION

i

DXBB CT0B-GZBEBA- 7. OOOBB
- rVBBS TBOK 8T. KOTOS VISIT ABD

SATS TBB BOTXL TBOBUEK BUT
BS SOliVBB BT.OVTSZOB TAB TIBS

A TATIBa XBVXSTKBBT.

Director-Gener- al Goods of the Lewis
and Clark Fair corporation has returned
from St Louis,' Washington and other
eastern points, where he spent a bnsy
tune in the Interests of the 1101 fair.
Mr. Goods feels that the success Of the
Lewis and Clark fair la assured. v

The directors 'of the fair have been
awaiting the return ef Mr. Goode in the
hope that on his arrival the question of
ths presidency ef the corporation would
be settled. Mr. Goods Is looked upon aa
a favorable candidate for the office, but
in the event of his election the question
of his successor would prove as perplex
Ing as the question of Mr. Scott's suc-
cessor. A meeting of the board of di
rector will probably be held this week,
wnen me onoice win

Mr. Goode especially made a study of
the matter of hotel accommodations, and
Is of the opinion that an Inside inn at
the fair next year would prove a pay
Ing establishment

"I looked thoroughly. Into this mat
ter," said Mr. Goode, "and I am con-
vinced that unless quick action la taken
by Portland people In this matter St
Louis parties wlll establish a hotel en
the Inside of the grounds. Mr. Wake-
field, the director of concessions. Is pro-
moting; this scheme; "Tt may be handled
as a concession; that la, a certain
amount of revenue will go to the fair
management - The proposition would be
to put up a one-sto- ry hotel of about 100
rooms. It Is almost certain that this
would be a paying proposition. It would
seem to me that this would be more de-
sirable If It were bandied by Portland
parties. i

such A notei lurnisnes nccommoaa
tlon for an Immense number of tran-
sients every day, and at St Louis it pays
to the? exposition company over 11,060
net dally on a basis of 36 per cent of
receipts from guests.

"The proposition has the advantage
of affording convenience to guests from

distance. When one begins to see
1,100 seres of show, he Is smssed by
the wonders on every side. It is simply
Immense.'., .' .; .. -

s - '.

. BOTXX. SATB ZS BOBBB9. -

, (Special rHapateh te The Joaraal.) '

Walla Walla. Wash, July IS. The
Hotel State safe waa robber of 111!
last night Charles Dnrice, the night
clerk, etepped into a restaurant at mid-
night and has hot been eeen since. The
loes was not discovered until I o'clock
this morning. - The key to tha safe was
taken from a bunch . which ' Manager
Brlce left in the safe. -

TOtfBD DBAS XM BBB.
'

" peeUl Dlspatck to. Te )

Troy, Ida., , July . Holm,
aged 17, was found dead In bed Sunday,
He had worked In the harvest fleldvSat-urda- y

and the causa 'of his death as' yet
has been undetermined. .

'

With eyes flashing defiance at those
who accuse her. Pearl Caldwell, a pretty

girl. Is in the women's de
partment at central gtationi today,
charged with a series of systematic
robberies' that have baffled- the police
for some time past In another cell is W.
F. Mcintosh, a well dressed young man
employed in a shoe store charged with
receiving stolen property. "Pearl Caldwell has been employed as

domestic at the home, of Miee Maud
GlUlIarid, 7t Everett street Miss Oil
llland Is stenographer for Postmaster
Mlnto. . . - - V

k week ago 'Miss Gllllland began to
miss various articles of wearing ap
parel. Dresses, skirts and other art!
cles disappeared mysteriously and ef-
forts to learn the manner of their disap
pearance were futile. Then pieces of
jewelry began to disappear In the same
way until diamonds snd other Jewels
of the value of over 1401 were found
to be missing. 1 -

She and Mcintosh were, frequently
seen together- - - The officer wae told that
she wore ' costly gems end visited
pawn shops quite often.' A f 10 sing was
pawned by Mcintosh t the Now Tork
loan office lot II. is. He explained,
when-arreste- that the girl loaned him
the Ylng and he needed the money to
take her to the theatre,

A warrant for the girl's arrest waa
Issued this morning end she was taken
In custody at Miss Ollllland's home.
She Indignantly denied any knowledge
of the crimes. She attempted to dispose
of diamond ring by sticking It in the
wall, but was observed by the detective
She explained the act by aaylng'that
she had borrowed It and desired Miss
Gllllland to see It In the door on her
return. '

At the station she confessed1 to hav
ing stolen a number of the articles
but told conflicting stories.

The girt who was arrested by Special
Officer Haerley today had access to ail
parts of the house, but wss never sus
pected. She wss to!4 of ths thefts and
volunteered to .do all in her sower to
discover some clue that might lead to
the apprehension of ths thief. In des-
peration Miss Gllllland reported ths
thefts to police headquarters last Tues
day and Hetectlve Hawley was ssslgned
to the case. He at once suspected the
girl. .'.''

To Mcintosh she is said to nave given
various srtlclee of stolen1 property, a
large part of which he Is said to have
pawned. , He was. wearing .a stickpin
In his tie at the time of his arrest that
is said to havs been stolen by the girl.
Mcintosh declares that he did not know
the articles were stolen, and never
questioned the lrt 'as to how she came
Into poasesslon of theft), .' . . .

DANGEROUS FIGHT .

''

STOPPED: BY POLICE
'-

Frank Hartswell' employed et
Blaster s salocn.'and Sam Levms, bar
ber, engaged In a fight at the Horse and
Lion museum at Sixth 'and Stark streets.
last night and but for ths interference
of bystanders a murder might have
been committed as Hartswell had a re.
volver and was trying to use It At pres
ent Hartswell Is detained at the police
station on. a charge of assault with
dangerous weapon, and Levins Is
chsrged wjth saasult and Intent to Yob.

Levins says that ne. was standing m
th saloon when Hartswell etruck him a
blow In the face. He attempted to strike
back snd Hartswell drew his revolver
and trlod to use It In retaliation Harts
well alleges that Levins was trying to
steal a valuable diamond pin out of his
tie and be struck Levins to prevent be
ing robbed. Both men will have k trial
tomorrow. Their bonds ' have been
plaoed at 1100- - each.

RUSSIANS BELIEVED U

TO HAVE SUNK SHIP

, (eearaal Special Ssrvk.) '. ,
,

Yokohama. July II. -- It Is reported
here this afternoon thai- the Russians,
unable to spare a prise' crew to take
the captured eteemahlp Knight Com
mander to the nearest port on Saturday,
sent the vessel to . the bottom after
Uklng . tha passengers aboard another
captured vessel. . . . ,

'
- fcOBBOB OBTS BBTOBT.
' '(Joaraal Special Serviet.)

London. July tl. It v Is unofficially
reported to the foreign office here that
the British steamer Knight Commander,
after being captured by the Russians,
waa sunk. Pending official confirmation
no government ection win oe , taxen.
The .announcement made publlo has
created Intense excitement ..

TAVOBS CO OS STATXOB. .

District Forecaster Beals returned
thla morning from Coos bay". "Where he
went to Inquire Into the shipping condi-
tions and ascertain whether or not
tt would be advisable to. establish' a
storm warning station at that point He
waa very favorably Impressed with that
section and reports that he will recom-
mend to the department that an oppro- -
prlstton be made for that purpose. He
states that the Cooe bay country has
been wonderfully developed during the
past few years, and the shipping Indus-
try has increased 7 proportionately In
volume;

aaoxwATsiaw bob tabxxb.
t '" (Special Dispatch te The Journal. T .

, Beaver' Canyon, Wash.. July tl. A
farmer living near here was held up and
relieved of 110 yesterday evening. He
waa shot twice, once In- the arm and once
In the foot His Injuries are not serious
No clue to the highwaymen. .

rOTTXB'S BBSXOBATXOB AOOBFTBB

(Vashingtoa Snreaa of The- - Jeeroat.)
Washington, July tl. The resigna-

tion of Thomas W. Potter, superintend-
ent of the Chemawa Indian school, to
take effect August 1, was today ac-
cepted by the acting secretary of' the
Interior.

TT

1

After an Illness that has lasted fornayarlv A. w , n . i , . . . . . .. .. - mi w viuii i.. urimmflGroves died last night at the North Pa. "

clflo Sanatorium, where be bad beenlying elnee last March. .Captain Groveshad been Buffering for the .'past year.
.l.k 1 l U . ' . . . .... -"Hu omui iuiwi, out me lnsmeaietecause Of his ' death . was ' pneumonia, .

Kunetal arrangement will not be made
until relatives In England cable whatdisposition shall be made of the body. v

Captain Groves was born In Liver .

pooi, s.ajgiana. (September .1. 1841,
When but. a mere lad. he enjoyed .wand '

erlng up and down the Mersey, watch-
ing the great - merchantmen steaming
and sailing tn from the -- far off lands.
As he grew older a longing seised him'
to follow the, great white wing of the
East' Indtamen in order that he might '

'

see for himself ths strange peoples and
me beautiful isles . where the spices
grow. When he reaohed the age of II . ,
years, he left, his home and sailed out
of Liverpool es a boy before the mast
By hard work snd careful study, he was
rapidly promoted until he was made
master of one of the largest sailing
vessels registered in .Liverpool. Most
of his years spent as master-- , were on
ships belonging to the White Star com-
pany, and, for yeara he sailed between
Great Britain end the colonies.

Captain Groves visited Portland ssv-- -
era! times, and waa charmed with the
city from the first time he saw it
Nine years ago, he came to Portland aa

9AMn.MlM A W n.,1.4.1, ' .kin... . 1 ffl,l,.U.. ............ 1 V. A,.,.., -

brlghtshlre, snd as his eyesight began '

to fall hi mi he resigned his position and
became a resident ef this city. But al
though he was - an enthusiastic Port--
lander, he etui loved hie native land and.
every two years made a visit . to his
former home .in England. ... v

A widow, his mother and two brothers -

survive him. One brother la owner of
the Regan .Road brewery, .one' of the -

largest In the United Kingdom, while the .'
other Is the member of parliament for
South Sal ford. Captain Grovea waa a
Mason, having belonged to Derby lodge .

No. 114 in England, and-- , to - the local
lodge of Eagles. Thinking that his '
brothers might wish to have his body-lai- d

to rest In the little English church
yard beside hie father and alster, Mrs. ,
Groves-thi- morning cabled to Englandu A I . W . w - M 1 W '.i untu v. lirr nupwiiu. -

The body ! In charge of Undertaker Ed- -
wara nounin, dux no - arrangements xor
the' funeral - Will be - made until an
answer to the cablegram Is received. '
Cm nl.ln nAva l.t. V. r.m-- a. K AS

Montgomery street "

ACTORS BOAT CAPSIZED

'BY SUDDEN SQUALL

Guy Standing, leading ' man at the
Baker theatre. Charles Mackay and Mrs.
Mackay of the same company, while
sailing In th,.aoht Jewel 6n the Wil-
lamette this .afternoon, were thrown
into the water by. the capslalng of the
boat' .A sadden sauall turned the ves
sel completely Over. Mrs. Mackay was
slightly hurt i Even while clinging to
the overturned 'yacht the party, called
out to longshoremen, who came to the
rescue, 'to be sure to saVe Mrs. Mackay'g
bulldog, a very valuable animal.

BBTTtSX TATBOZ. COAST.

gpertsl Servlee.r- - r
Conetantlnople. July tl. A British

warship is reported es patrolling the
coast south' of the Dardanelles, presum-
ably with the Idea of keeping track of.
any Russian volunteer ships which put
in an appearance, either, from within
the Dardanelles or entering thereto.'

U actual Oompany Tarty te Divorce Sail
From the Kansas City Times.

Myron E. Robs and ths Metropolitan
Street Railway company are made Joint
defendants In a divorce suit filed In the
circuit court recently by Pearl- - L. Rosa.
This odd case arose out of a Judgment
that was obtained by Myron Ross for
)3,000 .against the street railway com-- .
pany, and which It Is ths wish of the :

wife te share. The divorce wss filed
pending the result of the damage suit
and it was reflled In order to embody the
Judgment feature for alimony.) '

A Oa 14 Tears Old. .
i From the Kansas "City Times. ,
One of the oldest felines Jn Missouri

died last week when ths family cat of
William Gllmore, living-- near ; Millers--
burg, expired at the advanced, age of K

years. , i
The way l kept track of her age.

eaya Mr. Miller, "waa knowing that she .
wss Just as old, as ons of my daughters.
Twenty-feu- r years Is a long time for a
eat to live In one family, jtnd we miss
her mightily.' .

, - Betiter Indefinite. '', ,
'" From the Chicago Ilews.-

T I have come to a-a- for your
daughter's hand, sir," stammered the

young man. i ,

"Well, which hand do you wsntf
asked the stern parent In a tore redo-
lent with frigid sarcasm. - ;

li '

tfrsiYU V-'.'- - 1 hit Bf? '

Knock the Flies"
CET B MO IE MILK

- rse Cblld't Kilfly" ea yont
stock. It nwaas BMnwy ta your poekat,' for enwa sItc eee-thtr- e mnre mill, and
horsae ee bsttar and ea lass 14 wbea

' Brnteeteii (rata the Ales. It nqalr
e few eaeoiifls te sprly Itt It eastsn' ti.a Hl a day per h.ad. Tee oa

not afford to do wlthoot It. Ask ynar
mmc, r write today tor e book- -
v '(Portland Seed , Co.
Taolse Ooaat Areata, ' Tsttlaae, Or.

PreveiTLto Briiiht'o Disease and Diabetes
rvor'---Svto-'bj:;'yrOODiRDp'- CLARKE" & 'CO.'.and LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG Ca


